
Friday, Alay 28,

Attend Meeting
The College library will be repre-

sented at the fifty-ninth annual con-
ference 'of the American Library as-
sociation in Mew York'City by Misses
Cranmer, Beal, Stokes. Ruffin.' Knoll,

CATHAUIt 32 announces the
`final' schedule . .

The 'sweetest' finals in town—
Each.finalis: )3/hours long. Gets
at least 3% (stars). Bound to
relax tired brains. All new subject
matter. No repeats. Wi'l not be
shown next semester.

Don't miss these courses!

MONDAY
Also at the NITTANY Tuesday.

EDWARD G. ROBINSON falls for
BOITE,DAVIS harder than Wis-
consin fell for State last season in

"KID.GALAHAD"
—with—

Humphrey Bogart, Jane Bryan

By defeating Ginnie 'Goodman, G-4,
Jean Giddings won the women's ten-
nis championship fur the third suc-
cessive year. The matches were to
have been played last Pall but due to
bad weather they were postponed.

Intramural golf matches are to he
played off this week. In the first
match, Ruth Glenn, Gamma Phi
Beta, will play Jean Kemp, Chi Ome-
ga. The winner of this match is to
play Mary Maddisoo, Kappa Kappa
Gamma, for the championship.

A •New Shipment in

WHITE FELT AND STRAW HATS

MOORE'S DRESS SHOP
EAST.COLLEGE AVE

SAMPLE FARES
Impossible? Not on your life! You'll
hit the old home town in unpreced-
ented affluence. The magic formula

New York $1.50 is simply this—go by Greyhound. It
Pittsburgh $2.,0 costs only 7/3 as much as driving
Boston $7.05 even a small car—and a lot less than
Chicago $9,55 any other means of travel. Best of
Cincinnati . $7,75 all, you'll enjoy the trip—a good
Columbus ' $6.15 crowd, a comfortableride. For facts,
Si. Louis $12.13 figures and such see your local Grey-

Itia $3.30 hound agent at the address below'.
Washington. I). C. $3.80

-

San Prineisco ,$35.111
Detroit $7.40

Greyhound Terminal
Cleveland' $l.OO
Jacksonville Fla. _ -$13.65
New Orleans ____ $17.10

HOTEL STATE COLLEGE
`:`Complete Travel Service"

. .

Dallas Texas $20.65 Phone 733 On the Corner

GRELT?UND
SWIM! Glennland Pool Fi‘!,uED

UM-A WarnerDwth-ets'ThZ3tto
Shows at .• 1:30, 3:00, 6:30. 8:30
Complete show as late as 9:05 p.m.

_
FRIDAY ONLY 1

Rickard Arlen demonstrates flow
to lay a railroad and win a girl
beside .

..
•

LSILENTINARRIERSI
SATURDAY ONLY

7 Stars in the big laugh and music
'show—

Patsy Kdfy , Jack :Haley, Mischa
Auer, Lyda Roberti, Rosina Law-
.rence, and Laurel and Hardy in

"PICK A STAR"

Students of love making (general
course) will get their final lesSons
in technique from Clark Gable and
Myrna Loy in "Parnell" and Claud-
ette Colbert. and Melvyn Douglas
in "I Met Him In Paris."
Instructor Robertson will announce
filial dates for these courses later.

PALM
BEACH
SUITS

SATURDAY
A ruthless killer loose among 100,-
00 cheering fans ...

lARL~E
;. 0131014 .1

In white and colors . .
double - breasted with
plain backs . . single- ..

breasted with sport
backs—They're the sum- '
men's most amazing
,•alue at

$l6-"
ZlLlamfbll3ol:lols47
rx 1.1 an.orq

116 South Allen Street

Get Tickets Early
For Thespian's

"PARDON MY GLOVE"
Friday, June 4, 7;15 P. M.

All-Star Potting Boxes
At S.O.,Nittan'y News

Votes to place "Chuck" ChertM-
dolo, former captain and center of the
Nittany football team on the Phila-
delphia Inquirer's All-Star grid team
will be received at either the Student
Union desk, the Nittany News' stand
on West College avenue, or Graham's.

Cherundolo, together with Bob Mo-
rini, end, and Luther Barth, guard,

was put on the Inquirer's.all-star eli-
gibility list. According to the spon-

sors, the ones who receive the great-

est amount of votes in each position

Will be in the starting line-up to face
the profeisiomil Philadelphia Eagles
football club in Temple' Stadium on
August 25.

TUIISDAI
Students of journalism, especially,
will want to see that demon of all
reporters, LEE TRACY, at his fast
ta,king best with DIANA GIBSON

`Behind the Headlines'

A.G.R. Takes
Top Honors
In Mushball

Clii Phi Donbles Team
Wins Infra:Milt:at

Tennis Title

Alpha 6amma Rho established
themselves as monarchs of mushball
this week by capturing both the In-
tramural round-robin championship
and the Fairmount league diadem
within the span of two days.

On Tuesday afternoon, Coach Con-
nie Hart's proteges defeated last
year's Intramural champion, Delta
Upsilon, in the final play-off, 19-12. It
was a free• hitting game, with the

lead 'changing-bands in almost every
inning. A three-i•un rally in the sixth
iave the A. C. R.'s the game and the
championship.

Wednesday's 9-3 victory over the
Phi Kappa Psi combine gave them the
Fairmount league cup. The softball
kings have a season record of 18 vic-
tories with only two defeats. Mem-
bers: of the squad include: Stevens,
Whitebread, Brunner, Zimmerman,
Bane, Watts, Stoffel, Wolslaye•, C.
Witmer, Steinhilper, Zubler, Ferris,
Groschke, N. Witmer, Walch, Kirk-
huff, Davis, and Hicks.

By defeating Delta Theta Sigma,
19-2, Phi Sigma Delta captured the
Penn-Allen cup Wednesday. Art Gott-
lieb and Jim Steinig had perfect days
at bat for the winners. Champions
have'itot yet been crowned in the Beer
league or the Locust Lane league. S.
A. E. and D. T. D. have the .inside
tracks, respectively,

Tennis
Bill Walker and Stu Mertz, Chi Phi,

won the intramural tennis champion-
ship by defeating Bob Sutton and Bob
Morgan, Phi Kappa Psi, 6-0, 8-6.

Sutton and Morgan had advanced
to the finals by a victory over George
Faber and Ted Winkler, Delta Chi,
6-4, 6-4. Walker and Mertz were the
surprise team of the tourney, wading
through the pre-tournament favorites
to reach the finals.

Tennis Team Loses
Finale To 'Army, 7-2

Capt. Paul Massey played brilliant
tennis and Al Hildebrandt won his
eighth straight match, but Penn
State's tennis team lost its final
match of the year to Army at West
Point, Wednesday afternoon, 7-2.

Summaryf Russell, Army defeated
Massey, 8-10, 0-7, 8-0; Rollins, Army,
defeated Patt, 6-1, 6-3; Hildebrandt,
State, defeated Bell, 4-6, 119; Mc-
Cutchcon, Army, defeated Perry, 6-2,
6-3;-Yarnall, Army, defeated Cohen,
6-2„ 6-3; Chehowitch, Army, defeated.
Freed, 6-2, 6-1. Chenowitz and Bell
defeated Massey and Patt, 6-2; Hil-
debrandt and Perry defeated McCut-
cheon and Williams, 6-1; Hellock and
Lindquist defeated Freed and Cohen,
6-2.

Lacrosse Team Faces
• Strong Maryland Ten

~ . .'''The Most powerful of Nick Thiers
lacrosse tens will ride over to Mary-
land to take on the University of
Maryland's national collegiate cham-
pionship squall tomorrow afternoon.
The Tarps, with perhaps the best at-
tack in the country, are undefeated
for the season, slaughtering among
others, Harvard and Syracuse with
scores of 12-2 and 14-3, respectively.

The freshman squad will accompany
the varsity down South and will take
on a strong freshman team from
Maryland University. Conch Earl
Edwards will take along 15 of his.
yearlings in 'an effort to stop the lit-
tle Terps.

Frear, Dwyre, and Smith and Libra-
rian Willard Pi Lewis. Lewis will also
'attend a special confm'ence of college
administrators and college librarians
on Saturday, June 19.

Miss Cramer and Miss Stokes will
titfend a special library publicity
clinic on Friday and Saturday, June
18 and 'l9. Lewis is secretary-trea-
surer of the college and' reference
section of the American Library as-
sociation.

Iff,tlr7Tlt,.N 71'•
•

....ale • A 'Winner' !Byos:',lpeatie

Evenings at . . . 6:30 and 8:30
Complete Show as late as 9:05 p.ni.
Matinee Every Saturday . . 1:30

TUESDAY
Edward G. Robinson. Bette Davis

-in-

"KIDGALAHAD"
WEDNESDAY

Janie's-Dunn"; Patricia Ellis in

"VENUS'MAKES
TROUBLE"

riNN Sa'ATE,

7 Trackmen Run
At IEC4-A Meet

Olexy, Two• Miler; Given Best
Chance Of Lion Enfries

Al Riindalls Island

Seven trackman under the direction
of Freshman Coach Ray'Congar left
yesterday afternoon at 1:15 o'clock
for Randall's Island, New York City,
where they will compete in the an-
nual intercollegiate meet today and
tomorrow.

The list of the team and the events
in which they will 'compete is as fol-
lows: Pete Okay, two-mile run; Len
Ilenderson, two-mile run; Dave Bay-

, or. high and low hurdles; Gene Feld-
' man, hammer throw; Tommy Priolo,
javelin and discus throws; Bob Clark,
pole-vault; and Jim Redmond, high-
jump, broad-jump, and high-hurdles.Women in Sports

Coach Werner, who will remain
here for the P. 1. A. A. meet, figures
that if all the runners do as well as
they have in the past, the team will
score anywhere from eight to fifteen
points. • Pete Olexy, in the two-mile
run, is the only Lion with a good
chance to win, according to Werner.

Capital—s2oo,ooo
Surplus and Undivided

Profits—s27.s,ooo

For. Your Overnight of
Week-end Guests .

Recommend
First' National Bank

of State College
STATE COLLEGE, PA

COLON! LI w.;-111.s7Yr, .! 1.-FrATE poLUG c1,4,12,R.fri'aspi.TALir-Y•o.F-N6-6k, 4. •
.11:,C0,11F,ORTSIOF AN .11401,7.

,_ 4°P. MgtitlY l4,INC
-7,STITZEit MAOAGEMEN: 1

Member of Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

John T. McCormick, President
David r•. Kapp, Cashier

MELO
•

Tossers- Face Bucknell of their :annual home-and-home series.
The Lions swamped Bodinell, 11-2,

In Last Game On Road here last week with Ben Simoncelli
hurling five-hit ball. Either Simon-

Perin State's baseball team, victori- celli or Co-captain Frank Smith will
ous in 10 of its 14 starts, plays it last start on the mound tomoirow.
contest on the road tomorrow after- State returns here for its season
tiohn when it tangles with Backnell's finale against Syracuse on Saturday,
ljisons at Lewisburg in the final game' June 5.

VACATIONEERS,.
Let staunch, dependable -Railway Express ship your baggage, bundles
and boxes straight home. Top speed. Low cost. Real economy. Pick-
up and delivery without extra charge—in. all cities and principal
towns—and send collect if you want to. just phone the nearest Rail-
way Express office when to call. Easy as that, and believe us, you'll
relax contentedly in your Pullman.

North Atherton Street Dial 3281. State College, Pa

RAI XPRE S S
AGENCY

ceNc

NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE

If' „,, -It. 'n 1 D LYou Seencdr Am- ram veacti
as cool v.o' Y iS'aScool

in that /, as no
Palm Bead ') ' clatkes

as iam ". at allin this . .

bathinp, ''

, 'a
suit -

e207,..r.,„,„,„...
---,...

THERE'S \O LAW AGAINST
PALM BEACH COMFORT

They'd arrest you if you looked as cool
as you feel in Palm Beach.

Not that the clever new Palm Beach
Whites or the new extra-light, sun-repel-
lent Solar Weave don't look cool. But the
smart Goodall tailoring and the fit and
set of a Palm Beach suit would suggest a
much heavier and more expensive fabric
than Palm Beach really is.

And—if you are a bit sedate—consider
this year's new, rich, darker-tone mixtures
which look like costly imported worsteds.

Don'twait for red hot weather—get yours
now. Wear them early, wear them late.
They can take it.

to V 0000•Lo,

'4kPztbn 23-424mdt*

GOODALL COMPANY • CINCINNATI


